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School Days Are
Here Again

Rev. W. L. Cooper, Superin-
tendent, of Stuart Robinson
School, Blackey, Kentucky,
this week announced the
school's organiation for the
coming year which begins
August 23 at 9:00 A. M. with
the giving of placement tests
to all new students. Students
who hold work scholarships
will also report on this day. All
day students will register on
Saturday August 28: Juniors
and seniors reporting at 8:00
A. M.; sophomores at 10:00 A.
M.; and freshmen at 12:30 A.
M. Graduation activities will
begin with baccalaureate on
May 15; May 16 is class day;
the second annual graduation
festival of folk games will be
held the evening of May 17;
the last day of classes will be
May 18; and graduation ex-

ercises will be held at 10:30 A.
M., May 19.

A pre-scho- ol planning con-

ference of the entire school
staff will be held for four days
beginning August 24 at 8:30
o'clock. For this conference
the Stuart Robinson staff will
be joined by the staff of High-- 1

a n d Institution, Guerrant,
Breathitt County, Kentucky. f thlsQ)ker is prin- -
cipal of Highland. is
a sister school of Stuart Rob
inson.

Classes will meet for one
hour periods for thirty-si- x

weeks instead of for one and a
half periods for eighteen
weeks, one semester, as has
been true in the past years. The
change, suggested by the eva
luation committee of theState
of Kentucky and the Southern
Association o f Secondary
Schools and Colleges that visit.
ed Stuart Robinson in April,
will give one-thi-rd more class
room, time; and school will be
in session for a half hour long
er each day; from 8:15 A-- M.
to 3:00 P. M. There will be
more comprehensive guidance
program through small groups

in homeroom for fif-

teen minutes each day and for
two minutes activi
ty periods each week.

An program of

i DR. V. H. HAMM I
Chiropractor

Has a new colonic irriga- -

tion machine, new plas- -

matlc theraphy machine, I
for the treatment of 'acute I
and chronic disceases, such
as rheumatism, lumbago,
sciatica, arthritis, paral- - f
ysis, strained back, ner- - 5
vousness, high and low
blood pressure, near! Us
poison system, gland tron- - 5
ble, sinus trouble, piles
and many other similar
conditions.

OFFICE OVER BUS
STATION

Phone 252 Hazard, Ky.
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club activities is also, planned
for this year, with offerings
in drama, speech, journalism,
arts and crafts, music and oth
ers.

Willr. now sH.
to the Stuart i commercial subjects.

staff has organized a complete
program of intra-mur- al ath-
letics including football, basket

and softball for boys, and
basketball and softball for
girls. Other activities be
provided if there is a demand.
This program will be capped
by the annual Field Day festi-
vities in May.

The following new or re-
vised courses will be offered:

History of the Christian
Church, Speech, Our Global
World, Typing, General Bus-
iness, Business Arithmetic,
Shorthand, Community Liv-
ing, Health, and Physical Ed-

ucation. All of the courses
involve an increasing amount
of activity and an attempt will
be made to insure their con-cretene- ss

in the practical sit
uations of local community.
Home Economics be rs
quired of all girls. This is the
first year that Stuart Robinson
School offered a complete
program of business education,
and it is expected many

post-graduat- es will avail them- -

Mrs. Carolyn sel7s opportunity.
Highland

meeting

forty-fiv- e

enlarged

1

Mr. Cooper also announced
faculty appointments. staff
will be headed by Rev. Warren
Corbett, a graduate of Mary-vill- e

(Tenn.) College in 1941
and of Western Theological
Seminary L Pittsburg, Pennsyl-
vania. Mr. Corbett is studying
for a master's degree at the
University of Pittsburg. Part
of his graduate training was
taken at Northwestern Un--

iversity, Evanston, Illinois, and
Columbia University in New
York. While stationed in Italy
with the AAF Lt. Corbett help
ed to set up the Army Ed-
ucation Program and managed
an experimental school. Two
vacancies on the staff have
not yet been fiilled: a music
teacher and a teacher for
grades five and six.

Mrs. Elsie Walter, last year's
housemother of the girls' dor-
mitory, will teach home econo-
mics. Miss Frances Mullins,
of Blackey, and a graduate of
Stuart Robinson who has been
studying at University of
Kentucky this summer, will
teach science. Mr. Corbett will
teach geometry. Mr. Cooper
will do part of the physical ed-

ucation work, specializing in
folk games. Mrs. W. L. Cooper
will teach Bible and one course
in Our Global World. Miss
Florence Grey will be the
Librarian and teach freshmen
English, with emphasis on
remedial reading.

As usual there will be new
faces among the staff.

Pnar-- h Tra Ariami: Mrs. Irene Maciuree
dition Robinson She
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is a graduate of Carroll Col- -
lege and holds a master's de-
gree from Biblical Seminary,
New York. She came here
from Shelter Island, New
York, with her husband who
is the new pastor of the Doer-man-n

Memorial Presbyteri&i
Church of Blackey. She has
served with the Board of
Christian Education in Phila-
delphia.

Miss Lois M. Ellis will teach
English. She is a graduate of
Erskine College and Assem-
bly's Training School, and is
completing her master's work
at the University of South
Carolina. She taught in the
Highland Instituation from
1936 to 1940. She came to
Stuart Robinson School from
Montreat where she has been
teaching in Montreat College
and High School for the last
seven years. Miss Ellis will be
housemother of the girls' dor-
mitory, in addition to her

-N- OMINATE-Ernest

C. Adams

Justice Of The
Peace

Letcher Co., Dist.
Republican Primaryg

August 7, 1348
(Pol. Adv.)

. THE FEATURE FLAVOR OF THE MONTH

Pet's PEACHES 'N CREAM . . . arefreshing treat for the
;who!e family, and . the best fresh peach ice cream you've ever
tasted! Madeonly of daily fresh whole milk and daily fresh
sweet cream .. . with generous slices of plump, pink-cheeke- d

peaches, which, because of Pet's exclusive process, remain
tender and full of the luscious flavor of fragrant, fresh-picke-

tree-ripene- d peaches.'
Take home a pint or two of Pet's 'N CREAM

todayand, compare it with any other ice cream! We're satisfied
you'll agree that... as to flavor, bodv. texture
ana quality... rei tops them all!

For

PEACHES

icecream
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teaching duties.

I

Mr. Ira Adams will be m
charge of athletics and will
teach physical education and
Community Living. He is a
graduate of Berea College. He
served for 53 months with the
AAF as Link trainer instructor
and automatic pilot and bom-sig- ht

mechanic. He finished his
work at Berea after returning
from the army. While at Berea
Mr. Adams was active in ath-
letics, especially in basketball.
This is his first teaching posi-
tion.

Rev. Wayne Potter will
teach social studies and speech.
He is a graduate of Wheaton
College and Columbia Theol-
ogical Seminary. Last year he
taught 6, 7 and 8 in Stockton,
California, and did graduate
work at College of the Pacific,
Stockton, California. He serv-
ed as a chaplain in the army
and was with the occupation
forces in Austria. Agnes, his
wife, was in Austria with him.
She has attended Gulf Park
Junior College, Gulfport, Mis-

sissippi, and College of the
Pacific at Stockton, California.
She will teach Business Arith-
metic and Health and be house
mother of the boys' dormitory.

Mrs. Rowland Strong will
also be a member of the staff.
She is a native of Hoganville,
Georgia, and has worked at
Riverside Military Academy
and Reinhardt College, Wal-csk- a,

Georgia.
There will also be two new

teachers in the grade depart-
ment. Both are graduates of
Stuart Robinson School and
Berea, and they are sisters-Mis- s

Jean Croucher will teach
grades 1 and 2, and Miss Cor-si- e

Croucher will teach grades
3 and 4. Other grade school
teachers already chosen are

HBH

III
( L

Miss Julia Dixon and Mrs.
William Whitaker, both of
Blackey.

All of these teachers and all
of this program will be aimed
at making concrete the school's
philosophy and objectives
which read in part: "to teach
pupils, riot only to think, but
to be able to recognize what
is important and worth think-
ing about; to develop gener-
alization, appreciations, at-

titudes, and ideals as well as
the acquiring of knowledge,
habits and skills; a bright out-
look on life and a faith in and
appreciation of the love of
God, the worth of man, and
the goodness of creation; to
provide for experience in
right thinking and conduct
based on conviction regard-
ing high standards of action as
found in Jesus Christ as Lord,
and for the appreciation of
these standards to every ac-

tivity of life, for all persons,
under all circumstances."

Stuar,t Robinson School is
a private school under the
control of the Executive Com-
mittee of Home Missions of
the Presbyterian Church U. S.
This is the school's thirty-four- th

year of service to Let-
cher County and vicinity.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

VOTE FOR
Lynn Wells

West Liberty, Ky., for
Judge of the of Ap-
peals, 7th, District of
Kentucky, as a soldier he
served overseas with the
fighting 35th, Division,
your vote be
ated, Primary Aug. 7,
1948.
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To prove and of its TIME loans a

Trial Plan . . . Next time you need cash be wise try a loan TIME'S Trial Plan. not

repay loan 10 without one of cost.

$300
Loans are SWIFTLY. SIMPLY.

for any purpose to pay what you owe

buy what you or for many money

Moderate costs. terms up to

20 on most Immediate

person with an for a
TIME loan.

To protect your property, home or from financial
losses consequent on today's hazards, consult agency. As
competent insurance surveyors, we approach your problem
from every angle.

You'll find insurance coverage no fair-weath- er friend,
a strength property losses; disabil-

ity; injury to employees or public; embezzlement; and
mishaps.

HERMAN HALE PAUL VERMILLION

Bank Building
Ky.

Need of
Coal or General Hauling

CALL

Phone 148-- W Whitesburg,

WAN SERVICE
For people Jenkins, Dunham, Burdine, Shelby Gap, East Jenkins,

Dorton, and all towns.

FINANCE CO OLD ESTAILISHED PERSONAL

LOAN INSTITUTION BRINGS THIS TERRITORY A FINANCIAL SERVICE THAT IEEN

USED APPROVED BY THOUSANDS SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.

LOANS U-D- Ay

the CONVENIENCE SPEED MODERATE COST service. offers on 10-D-

on Guaranteed 10-D- ay If

satisfied, within days, penny

CASH LOANS
$10, $50, $100, $150. $200,

$250.
made EASILY,

worthy
need, emer-

gencies. Liberal

months loans. service.

Every income is eligible

business

proper

similar

Letcher Insurance Agency

Whitesburg,

When

Albert Peters

surrounding

TIME

ON TRIAL PLAN

PAY DAY WANS
jo, $20, $30, $40, $50.

OR $300
Don't bother friends or relatives if you
between pay days get a TIME Pay Day Loanl

5 Popular Loan Plans
SIGNATURE FURNITURE

AUTOS and TRUCKS
LIVESTOCK CO-MAK-

TIME GUARANTEES
I. That only charges permitted by State Law collected.

2. That loans may be repaid any time with charges date payment only.

Thus customer controls cost of loan.

3. That there no extra charges no deductions.

Visit TIME'S Convenient Office

Be Wise . . . "'Ae it's time fer teen, see .

TIME FINANCE CO.
Next to Jenkins Service Station

B.

Court

will

person,

in time

Ky.

the

$

run short

are
to of

are

STATE LICENSE 105

JENKINS, KENTUCKY
Phone 123

TIME alto has anothtr convenient office to strvo yo ia KEON. KY. on Main St.. across from the Post Office


